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EMM'S DEFIANCE

OF GERMANY PLACES

' TURKEY IN JEOPARDY

London Sees Speedy Fall
of Constantinople With
Only Land Route for
Supply of Ammunition
Barred.

LONDON, July 17.

Rumania' a refusal to allow weapons
And ammunition to paes through hr
territory from Germany to Turkey l ac-

cepted here as presaging the conquest of
the Dardanelles and the capture of Con-

stantinople by the allied forces. The
pinch of scant ammunition supplies has
already been felt by the Turks on OallU
poll it found expression In the Franco-Britis- h

sains on the peninsula, Important
advances after many checks

To Germany, Turk contrql of the Darda-

nelles means greater power In the Unlit
against the Czar forces. For If the
Allies win Constantinople and the strait,
Itusala can get ammunition through the
Black Hea. And German diplomats havo
admitted that the successes of the Gall-cla- n

campaign were due more than any-
thing else to the failure of nussian muni-
tions supplies.

With the only land route to her Turkish
ally cut ore, Germany cannot send the
weapons with which the Allies were reso-
lutely repulsed up to the middle of June.
ino Turns, already aulicrlng from a
scarcity of ammunition, are faced now
with a famine. Resistance to the Franco-Britis- h

charges on the peninsula will be
appreciably weakened.

Rumania's refusal of Germany's demands
will throw her lot with the entente and
Is accepted here as an indication that she
attempt to wrest Transylvania and
Bukowina, her "Irrendenta," from Aus-
tria. The Teutonic Allies have been pull-
ing every diplomatic string, have been
exerting every effort to keep Rumania
neutral

As the direct line through Servia was
closed, German with Turkey
was established through Rumania. Along
the route which passed from Vienna
tnrough Budapest, Bucharest. Sofia and
Adrtanople, German ofllcers traveled, to
train the Turks In warfare and to lead
their armies In the field. Along that
routs arms and ammunition were carried
to the Turks defending the Dardanelles
and Constantinople, until Rumania, evi
dently under pressure of the Allies,
clored the railroad
powder trains.

to the shell and

Polica Court Chronicles
Edward Grass, who declares he Is not

the slightest bit green, 'and Nicholas
Codns, Who says he's, as white as any-
body he knows, went out to test their
ability as Lotharios. With considerable
confidence inspired by many drinks, they
visited several cafes arid" endeavored to
Impress the women patrons. But try as
they might; they failed to .receive the
slightest encouragement front any of the
fair ones.

Thinking they might have better luck
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outside, they tried flirting with numerous
women on the street. A few slaps In
thq fate and harsh words convinced them
that they ate far from popular, inci-
dentally they visited several wet estab-
lishments by way of keeping up confi-
dence.

The unhappy pair finally encountered
Policeman Kayser on Glrard avenue.

"Get us a couple of nice girls," said
Gran.

"Yes, Introduce us to a couple of
peaches," added. Coons.

"You have too much peaches with you
now," said Kayser, "and I'd advise you
to beat it."

But the men started k noisy argument,
and to aave further trouble the police-
man took both to the and Master
streets police station. Magistrate Scottgave them some adilce, which was brief
and to the point. He said

"iou need rtst and time to thlnk-- 10
days In the County Prison."

DERAILMENT TIES UP P. R. R.

Eight Freight Cars Leave Tracks on
Main Line Near Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, July 17, Traffic on the
main line of the Pennsylvania Railroadwas tied up when a broken drawbar fell
on the track and derailed eight freight
cars at Wlnarv's Station, near Baltimore,
at 6:15 o'clock this morning. No one was
hurt, but both tracks were torn up for
several hundred feet.

Trains were switched to the Baltimore
and Ohio and railroad officials say
mic mm wut uo open iaie mis afternoon.

Today's Marriage Licenses
Julius E. Countryman. Jr., tai S BOIh at andKathertne H Wards, r&5 ChestnutWalter Swell. 2701 fe. Venanio it7 andMinnie OMhsis, 3.T8 KJemont ,t.Thomas J rwryir. IBM Otrmantown ave.. andAnna A. Zatoaks. IN MUler at.2fiuaU D Chris to faro. Hou Germantownave. and Josephine Tollchetto, W HighClarence H. Proud. 442 B. Thompson andSusan JlcKay, 9 E. Thompson at

Wojclech Basaut, tW3 OrmantoSn ave ,I"1Zof Halema. 110.1 N Front '
Josef Juklmowicj, JWS N Wtbh .,,
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SWISS OFFER PLAN

TO END DYE FAMINE

Ready to Exchange Finished
Product for American Coal
Tar Crudes.

WASHINGTON, July 17.-P- rof. Thomas
V. Norton, dye stuff3 expert of the De-

partment of Commerce, has Issued a
statement on the prospect of getting dyes
for American use from Switzerland.

"With each succeeding week the
scarcity of coal tar dyestufts

Is folt more and more acutely by Ameri-
can textile workers and also by a large
group of other Industries dependent In
varying degrees upon the element of

jcolor," says Professor Norton. "Tho do
mestic ayesiure inaustry is more than
doubling Its normal output, but evidently
for many months It will be far removed
from supplying- - more than a good-size- d

fraction of the urgent demand.
"Under the circumstances, wide In-

terest is attached to a concerted action
on the part of the leading manufacturers
of artificial colors In Basel, Switzerland.
The firms in question find themselves In
a. serious dilemma. They are now prac-
tically cut off from all supplies of coal
tar, crude and Intermediate compounds,
and may soon be forced to close theirvast establishments for an Indefinite
period. In face of the threatened dan-ger, they turn to the United States for
assistance.

"Fully aware of the latent possibilities
in the American coke indnstry to pro-
duce coal tar crudes in enormous quan,
titles and also of the great consumption
of foreign-mad- e dyes In the UnitedStates, the Swiss color firms now seekto secure an ample supply of Americancrudes, and to pay for them in finisheddyes. They are In the market for 600
metric tons of aniline oil, and for thefollowing quantities of nure mil .,,,.
hydrocarbon: Eenzol, 100 tons; toluol. 100
.una, iiaimuwicne, aw ions. Any of thesecan be accepted In 10-t- lots and willbe paid for by an equivalent amount offinished yea."

WOODBURY FARM BUILDINGS
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Four Horses, Three Cows and Hay
Crop of W. D. Pancoast Lost.

13f00.l?W' K-- J" vy 17--Tn" baoutbuildings on the property of W,D. Pancoast were destroyed last night
in a fire which started shortly before 10
o clock. Four horses and three cowswere burned to death and a. crop of hayrecently harvested was also burned up
The total loss Is about $5000,

The prompt actlw of the Fire Depart- -
ment saved the Pancoast home from de- -
structlon.

BACON'S BODY RECOVERED

Philadelphia Newspaperman's Son
Killed by Lightning.

The body of Franklin Bacon, 18 years
old, son of Charles R, Bacon, a Phila-delphia newspaperman, was found In
Great Egg-- Harbor Bay yesterday after-noo- nby Captain Benjamin Henderson, ofOcean City.

It Is believed, that the boy, who was
In charge of the oyster observation sta-
tion at Scullvtlle. was struck by light-
ning while rowing from Bomers Pointwitl) supplies on Tuesday. His boat was
found with the bow badly crushed.

Bacon's father was about to give up
hope of finding the body when It was
discovered. The youth lived In Haddon-flel- d,
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BURGLAR THREATENS TO KILL

Caught Robbing Hotel, He is Discoy.
eted and Captured,

LANCASTER, Pa., July IT -J-amesLloyd, a ne-gr- who has a long record ofcrime ehulked against him. and who hasserved terms both ln the local prison and
!!S ? Penitentiary, threaten t1411 two men tat nlirht th il,. ..- -

l!llhv.iRtS.h.sM.Kw.., ....,.
ncu-uirce- snot witha. by we of the men. broke Lloyd'sright hand, and h dropped s. big knifeH Md, but was later captured by

fmm ft a aarby barn and lodged inJa, Woyd 4 notorious Welsh moun-Utew- r.
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WORLD RECORD CLAIMED

FOR U. S. COAST ARTILLERY

Three Out of Four Shots Hit Moving
Target nt 12,000 Yards.

TACOMA, Wash., July 17 What Is be-

lieved to be the world's record In coast
defense target practice was made at Fort
Flagler by the 26th Company, Coast Ar-

tillery Corps, commanded by Captain
Hughes, during annual service practice.
Shooting at a moving target 12,000 yards
distant, three hits In four shots were
scored.

The some battery, In night pratlce at
7000 yards range, fired four shots, each
making hit. Sergeant Porter was gun
pointer.

The SUh Company, Captain Bunn, made
Ave hits out of seven shots.
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of a and a girl, which the

(CoprrUht. 1014.
by thu Asaoclated Newspapers, Ltd.)

Oh, you were to stay with him.
X Well, you could hardly ex-

pect me to agree to that Infamous pro-
posal, so I decided to keep faltt with
Huron and Dereve. Luckily I Hadn't told
your father where his first wife had died,
so I reckoned that without Dereve's as-
sistance he would never be able to prove
the date of her death or to get rid of me.
So, one night, when I thought he would
be out till late, I to Gilbert to
come down. But at the 11th your
futher returned and went straight up to
his bedroom. I met Gilbert ahd the other
man, Dereve, ln the garden. We all
seemed horribly afraid, except Gilbert.
He took, me aside and said It would be
all right, that I could trust the American
to keep silence once he had the plans.
After some they decided
to try their luck, while I kept your
father engaged upstairs.

"I went back into the house, leaving the
door ajar so that the two men could get
In. I began to speak to your father
about the he had proposed,
and to my surprise and relief he said he
had been thinking things over and felt
that he hod treated me unfairly. He
confessed that he had made a new will,
leaving away from me, but
that he would destroy It that night. He
added that he had sent for your friend
Arrol, to get him to the

of his first wife's death. He
had unbounded confidence in young Ar-
rol."

Maud's eyes glistened with pleasure
through her tears, Mrs. Plessey shrugged
her shoulders and went on. "I was
stricken with remorse when I heard that.
Since George had turned up trumps, I
didn't see why he should lose his plans.
If 'he married roe again, I needn't care
if Dereve the. date of his
sister's death on the housetops. So
when I caught a slight sound from the
study below, I spranp up and urged the
admiral to go as I was sure
I heard burglars,

"He bolted at once without
troubling' to cairtrje servants. I snatched
up his revolver and followed. When he
threw open the door.-o-f the study I saw
ailbert and Dereve Just about to make
their escape. Tour father flew at Dereve
and pinned him to the ground. At that
moment the thought flashed across me

If I Dereve I should be helping
your father and Killing the secret of that
first at the same time. So I
fired, and to my horror saw I had shot
your fattier instead pf the man lying
under his knees."

Maud clasped her hands. "Then ysu
shot father by accident! Thank Heaven
for .that" She drppped on her knees be-
side the older woman and fondled her
hands. "Why didn't you tell me that
fcetpret"

Mrs. Plessey withdrew her hands and
resumed the thread of her narrative.

I saw your father faj) De-
reve sprang and made for the door,
brushing past me as he we,nt Of course
I ought to have fired a. second shot, but
Gilbert wrenched the revolver out of my
hand and threw.it down beside George
He told me to go to my room and keep
quiet. I obesed him and went to bed. I
took a dose at veronal, afcd when I awak-ne- d

there waa the doctor telling me that
your father had been found shot by

Arrol. There you have th whole
stew '

Maud rested her elbows on her kntta
aad put her hands to her brow. she. htrying to the threads of the

and of IU "I stay ho
stupid," she Od, "b I don't te what
prevented year comhM, forward to say
that you shot father In nslstaka for hi
MMtlast "

T iMfUt with. lfejkue no oh would
have bll,vd . hi. . TJW Mrvut kiww

AMERICAN AVIATOR The Daily Story

DESffiOYS TAUBE

New Man Promoted by
French for Gallantry in

Engagement.

PAltlS. July 17.

For single-hande- a Ger-

man Taube In the Verdun region, billot
C. Cowdln, of New Tork, has been pro-

moted to the rank: tit lieutenant and cited
In the military order of the day for
gallant services,

Cowdln, piloting his biplane with one
hand and operatng a machine gun with
the other hand and his feet, brought the
enemy's machine to the earth. Although
the apparatus of his own machine was
badly crippled, Cowdln managed to land
safely,

William Thaw also received a
for daring exploits. Both Cow

dln and Thaw are likely to attain high
rank In the American Aviator Corps
which Is being organized by graduates
of American

Jules Vedrlnes was cited In the order
of the day yesterday for "having

over 100 hours in the air and for
always having for the most
perilous

$47,000,000 IN AUTOMOBILE
EXPORTS SINCE WAR

Now York Customs Itecords Show
Great Increaso in Shipments.

NDW YORK, July 17. An Indication of
the txtent of tho of supplies
rrom uio united states since the Euro-
pean war began Is given In customs rec-
ords available here, which show that from
August 1, 1914, to June 30 this rear,

automobile parts and tires val-
ued nt $11,000,000 were to
Europe inrougn tins port.

The records of the collector of the port
show that for the period from August 1,
ISM, to May 31 this year, 18,451 cars,
valued nt were cleared, mostly
for France and Great Britain. Official
figures for June have not been
but estimates by officials in
charge bring the total to July 1 up to
zz.osi machines with a value of

parts and tires, with
June shipments estimated, show a value
for tho 11 months of ?6, 0981376.

18 Weddings at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., July 17. Eighteen

couples were married hero today. They
wete: William Robinson nnd Helen Pier-so- n,

Harry, Walker and Florence V.
Towrisend and William and
Mary A. Bltzer, alt of Philadelphia:
Ponce de Leon Parker, Philadelphia, and
Ellen D. Duncan, Boston; John M. Ooeh-rin- g,

and Margaret R. Fred-
erick, Lee Keller,

and Stella B. Hill, Wllltamsport;
Abner H. Wink and Carolyn B Ravel,
Reading; William P. Doran and Edith A.
Berry, Frank A. Abbott and
Florenco Smith. Camden, N. J.; Alexan-
der S. Priestley and Adelia S. Baker,

Del.; Clinton E. Fausen and
Mae Terry, Scran ton; Howard W. Homar
and Grace T. Hunt, Centre Square, N.
J.; Edmund Musser and Nell M. Pierson,
Now York: Frank J. Delaney, Atlantic
Cty, N. J., and Margaret Watson,

George H. Haworth and R.
Coles, Chester; John R. Blanch and Mar-
garet Warpole, Elk Mills, Md ; William
Harrison and Strong, Hills-bor- o,

and Harry E. Kruder and Mary
Allgaler, Reading. Pa.
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that I had been with your
father. The will excluding me- - from all
share ln.hls property would have been
found (as I believed) and supplied an
obvious motive the crime. And If I
had been believed have been
arrested and confessed the whole story.
It would have ber Bhown that I wasn't
George's wife, and It's a hundred to one
that I should have been put In the dock
beside Dereve and Huron as an accessory
before the fact. No, when Gilbert pointed
out to me that Dereve was bound to keep
quiet, because if he spoke he would cer-
tainly be charged with the murder, I de-

cided to say nothing."
"And you let .larlln stand his trial for

the murder?" Tdaud looked at the older
woman In

Mrs. Plessey shifted "I
should certainly have spoken If he had
been convicted. As It was, the slight
suspicion -- attaching to him did him In-
finitely leas harm, than the truth would
have done me. To my relief Huron had
seized the will which cut me off, and said
he- - had destroyed It. Whether he has or
not I don't know. I have often won-
dered.

"The result of all this was that, while
I got rid of that abject poltroon De-
reve, I had placed myself
under Huron's thumb. He knows where
to find your the death certificate of your
father's first wife, and could prove us
not to be entitled to the name we bear.
And he has other cards up his sleeve. No
doubt he and Dereve between them have
concocted a plot which would make me
more or less of an accessory to the mur-
der, and such in a. sense I suppose I
was. So there's no help for It" Mrs,
Plessey sighed "we. are in
Gilbert's hands both of us."

Maud rose to her feet and. gritted her
teeth- - "Huron Is a. scoundrel a fiend

she muttered. "We must es-
cape from his clutches at all events."She paused to "He appealed to
mo this afternoon to get hold of these
plana which Sydney Dereve, It seems, hasdisposed of to his brother. What dbea
he propose to gain by that move?"

Mrs. Plessey reflected. "I think he isplaying straight. If the plans fall 'intothe hands of the police and Devere la
arrested the whole story will come out.
You wll be and I, as I have
told you, wilt be placed In the dock. Inthis respect he seems to be acting as agopd ally."

Maud stood, her hands still clenched,
and undecided. She realized

that she and'h.er mother were
In the meshes of Huron's net. At any
moment he might draw it in and they
would be morte at hla me,rcy even thnnow.

"But If the. plans are In my possession
mlnel- - ehe cried "Jt In I

who will have Dereve at my mercy, and
Huron's power over us Is gone.
Mother," she said, with a sudden des-
perate "I am golnr to see both
these Derevea arid

She kissed her mother and rushed out
of the room Four minutes later from
the window Mrs. Vltatty saw'her driveuwsy in a taslcab.

The troubled woman, turned away a
fa.ee which had grown whiter than when
she told of her death. She
rested her head against her hand. "Allthat ha.d to be told sooner or later." she"and now what if she findsout the rest? Oh," she cried aloud, "sheis sure to find out the ret!"It Is a long drive from south
to and to Maud, frenzied withanxiety ana It seemed to con-sume hours. Toe servant looked at her Inowe surprise when she Inquired fjr Mrto ton plain to tb WB(rt

that 'Mt ium leftthat aMatoj for food.

Clemfort's Consolation
Along the pier flags nnd handkerchief

though
those
were

with the keenest sIght co"" ?J
make out their friends In the ""
inH h nnr mil of the big ghlp. Clem

fort eyed the scene wistfully. None was
on tho dock waiting to greet him. Thew
would be no glad smiles nor upturned
fncsva frit him.

When he had sailed away, only foiii

years before, his mother hod watched tne
ship swing out Into the stream and her

waved from the pie ft

long as there came a single answering
flutter from the ship.

Now she had passed Into the great be-

yond and never since the new of ner
death had corrio had he felt so lonely, no
mi r.tfimlnc- - rich, almost famously SO,

but of the old crowd there was not one
to whom he could write to tell of his
coming, and his eyes grew moist as lis
watched his fellow voyagers as one by

lam
'lYou are Arthur Plnnard, arc you nott"

she cried.

one they friends In the wait-
ing crowd on the pier.

When the gangplank was run ashore
ho did not press forward. His man
would look after tho baggago and tliero
was nb need of haste. He stood idly
to one side and watched the crowd press
forward. At one side of the plank stood
a girl with an eager, wistful face. Once
or twice she started forward as somo
man came down tho gangway only to
step back with a look of dis-
appointment on her face. Finally Clem-fo- rt

shook hands with the llrst officer
and started for the aocK.

At his approach tho girl sprang for-
ward.

"You are Arthur Plnnard, are you
not7" she cried. "I knew jou the mo-
ment I saw you."

"You make me wish that I was," he
eald with a courtesy too sincere to be
offensive. "My name 1b Clemfort."

The shadows crossed her face again.
"Pardon me," she said. "My brother
Is a passenger on this ship. I have not
seen him In ten years. I am afraid that
we must havo missed each other."

Clemfort raised his hat and passed on.
Further along he ran Into the purser.
"Mistaken Identity?" he grinned.

"She's looking for a brother," he said

FA I QF XXTTTMFQQ fiy edmund d'auvergneIFi 11 llLkjO Author of Husband's Widow,"
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"Mr. Dereve has not come home yet,
miss," she replied, "but Miss Dereve Is In,
If you would like to see her."

Maud hesitated. If Monty had been ly

that morning nothing was likely
to have happened to effect a change In herfeelings ln the meantime. She had madoup her mind to defer her visit to thomorning, when Monty herself crossed
the hall and saw her standing at thedoor.

In a moment she was at Maud's Bide nndclasping her hand. "Do come In!" shebegged, the tears In her eyes. "I was realmean to you this morning. I've been fret-ting about it. Mr. Arrol is here."
"Martin!" cried Maud, her face light-

ing up.
"No, Itlchord. We've been having along talk. Come in and see him."
Richard Arrol himself appeared at thatmoment. He came toward the two glrla

andtd,rew Mnud lnBldo 0, door. which hoshut In a very determined manner: behindner.
"Now," he said in an authoritativetone, you two girls dqn't leave this placetill you have exchanged the kiss of peace

and smoked the cigarette of peacetogether In my presence."
Maud placed her hands on Monty'sslejider shoulders, stooped down, andkissed her Impulsively, Monty burst Intotears. 'I don't know how I could havebeen so mean."

..TMhtt'8 a" riBht" 1Iau1 assured her.
likely to be home soon?" she asked,glancing eagerly around. "I want to see. w urgent uusiness."He phoned up that he wouldn't beDacK to dinner." snlrf uni ....

InXrSsT faC'nS e8CU 0ther
Maud took nichard's hand. "It's toyou I owe my reconciliation with Monty.I suppose," she said smiling. "How did

attUudoT'
BUCh a remarlf bl9 chango of

Richard for the first time for manyyears found himself blushing. "Well"he said, forcing a laugh, "the explana-tion will sound rather odd. The fact Is Icame up here to patch up a peace be- -
.nW,"1 y.0U.ard,,nti: and x togan

Vell, don't you I had torefer to her liking for Martin' and thatled me-ei- v-to speak of my-er-li-klng forher. don't you know."
Maud smiled, "yes. I Imagine you,"! U a good opportunity."

tSJU'rl1 ?ours8 I hadn' Intended
had no earthly chance-b- ut

"May I know the result?"
Hlh.1 f.uld teU you definitely, butwell, the fact Is I'm rather hopeful sheseemed rather pleased and told me thatshe thought after all that she had alwaysliked me better than Martin and thatshe was rather glad on the whole thatH wasn't I who was In love with you"They both laughed. "Do you thinkthat's encouraging for me?" asked "iwlnervously.

"I think It's decidedly
You are very like your brother, Rlcha?d
I don't believe that Monty had everquite made up her mind which oftwo she really preferred She certaUdy

you
never was In love with Martln"-Ma- udspoke very firmly and positivel- y- tdon't imagine you will find it at all hardto supplant him. Have frnmMartin yet?" she concluded,'
once more reasserting Itself m""ir

"I nae not. Monty father. I gatherknows something about him. fhaven't seen h!n yt. He apnea?.
be shy of mseUag . , tXJL!Monty thst he and hi brother htVhSa tremendous talk, attd poor oldbps to h besn pretty badij i32evsr the eosls. Hulto- - Here he ,Jf..

--VftitMLEl? MOjtfry

shbrtly, "a chap named Plnnard. The
purser' faco grew ashy.

"I'd rather take a licking than tell her.
he said gravely. "That was the young
chap that Was carried over the side the
third day out I'm no hand at that sort
of thing. I think I'll get the chief slew-ordes-

Clemfort thought of the gaunt old
woman who held that position and shud-
dered.

"Let me tell her," he suggested. "1
guess I can handle It all right."

The purser hesitated a moment. H.
too, thought of the stewardess and her
manner. Clemfort's name was guarantee
and he nodded his head.

"All right. Thnnks," he said. "Get the
address so no can send over his effects.

Ho hurried away nnd Clemfort 'ap-

proached the girl. Sho smiled as he ap-

proached. "I can't hnve much longer to
wait," she said. "Ali.iost every one has
left. He cannot ba much longer now,"

"Perhaps," ho said softly, "there will
be a long, a very long delay."

The girl's fnco blanched. "You mean"
she stammered. Clemfort nodded.

"Be brave," ho urged, as he laid his
hand upon her arm. "Tho ship passed
through a storm four days ago. There
was ono wave that Bwept tho decks.
Your brother had slipped out, evading
the rule and the wave came. In such
a sea thore was no hope, though we did
all that wo could. I did not know his
name until Just now,"

Ho atood quiet for a moment until she
had sobbed out her grief. All about them
the little groups of reunited friends were
laboring with the customs ofllcers and
none noticed the little tragedy that waa
bolng enacted. Presently the sobs grew
less violent and Clemfort touched her
arm.

"His effects will be sent you If you will
rtvo mo an addrese," he said gently.
''Would it not bo bettor for you to go? I
will get a cab."

"I I think I had better not have a
cab," sho nald softly. "I I cannot "

"You cannot go on tho ferry this way,"
he said. "Let me have your address and
I will sop you safely to your home."

Sho gave him an address In tho down-
town boarding house section nnd Clemfort
took It down for tho purser. Then ho
returned.

"And now," ho said, "wo will get underway."
"I couldn't think of taking you fromyour friends," sho said, drawing back.
Clemfort Binllcd. "I have none on thissldo of the water now," ho said sadly.

"There are none to, greet my home-coming-

Sho looked up In quick sympathy. "You,
too, are alone?" she oald, and Clemfort
thrilled at that "too." It seemed to es-
tablish a bond of sympathy between
them.

In tho cab her tears broke forth afresh.
Ho wisely let her sob out her grief. There
waa little to tell of tho accident, and h
sat silent, u was not until the cab en-
tered familiar territory that she regained
control of herself. Then Bhe turned to
mm.

"You are awfully good,' she said grate-
fully. "You are so considerate. It must
be an awful bother to you."

"I am very glad to bo of service since
Bervlce Is needful," he said. "It hai
taken me out of my own bitter thoughts."

For an instant her hand pressed his
In sympathy. Then the cab rattled up
to the curb and came to a stop before
nn house. Gently he
helped hor from tho cab and up the
high stoop.

"May I call tomorrow?" he asked, as
a maid opened tho door.

"In the evening," sho sold, "if you care
to. I work through tho day. Thank
you so much."

For an Instant her hand rested In his
ngaln and returned his cordial pressure.
Clemfort ran down the steps and dis-
missed the cab. Then he strolled over
to Fifth avenue and turned north toward
the hotel he had selected.

He Btopped ln at a florist's on the way
up, and could ho have known the com-
fort the flowers brought the girl, he
would have slept far better that nlirht.

He had expected to return to England
In a few weekB, The business that had
dehianded his presence ln America was
quickly transacted, and consequently he
was obliged to tnlnk up excuses for re-
maining. Marie spoke one evening of his
lingering.

"I suppose you will be going back
sopn," she Bald. "You said you would
be hero only for a short time and it
has been almost six months now. I
Imagine that your business will soon be
closed up."

"I wish there was hope for It," he said,
"but I am afraid that I must wait jet a
while."

"You are worried about it?" she said
quickly, as she noted hla expression,
"How I wlBh I might help you."

"You can," he Bald soberly. "Tho busl-nes- a

that originally brought me here was
ciosea up long ago."

"Thero is something new?"
"Something that I had no Idea of when

I left England. I had expected to get
right back, but I have been waiting foran answer to a most Important question,
one that will affect my every Interest,
and I am afraid to put my fate to thetest"

J can neIp you?" she asked.
How? as he nodded assent.
"By forgiving mo for seeming to ob-

trude on your grief and asking that you
will be my wife." He leaned forwardacross the table eagerly scanning herface. It seemed Indelicate to speak ao

arrival he knew that his happiness de-pended upon Marie. She laid her handon Ills.
"Gratitude alone would Impel me to

a?MeH r"' Bh9 mi- - "Yo "ave been
.. "...?. me ln my affHction, tout "
.. echoed hoarsely as she hesl- -

'BUt It IS nOt CTOtltllri nl.n. .1
smiled. "My love says 'yes,' too. it
nnemna!l0Sit a8JlhcuBh the sea had taken' "":,, n ana given mo an-other ln exchanes."

?jL,0itmnlt' Clemfort. "thatI ut the stewardess breakthe newsr M he ,, d flthe solitaire that had been his mothers!
(Copyright, 1915.)
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OBITUARIES

Frank W. Ncce
Frank W. Nece, for a number of M

clerk ln tho oftlco of tho Surveyor H
toms, is dead at his home, 105 aharoll
street, Germantown, after a brief nifl
Mr. Neca was 61 years old and is
by his widow. He was educalM

.public schools of this city and laterkM.
uatea irora mgii school He then iT$S
tho employ of Thomas Birch
known Philadelphia auctioneers iLS
became n member of the ?!?
malncd with them until they wen? M
existence about 16 years j ,,S
canle connected with thn
shortly afterward. Ho was a Masollfi

" SeVOral chalilablfions ortti

Dr. Howard Wells
Dr. Howard Wells, for m..

medical director of me unitprt
Navy, died vesterdnv nt n.i. ... r1'!'
was G5 years old and had retiredtne navy tnree years ago. Doctor W.,,was born In PhlUdelphla in 13(9 an tffleducated In tho public schools Mup wan Kruuuaica irom th- - i.- -
IMIedColltn Tho following ,
entered tho naval medical service rw2Wells Is survived by a daughter
Emma E. Wells, and a brother. wS
llnm H, Wells, of 11S5 Spruce strctLfuneral will be hold Monday morni-i- a
10:30 o'clock at St. Peter's
Church, 3d arid Pine streets.

D nfl
Tho Rcr. Dr. John M. Gator-M-iTt-

The HeV. Dr. John M. Galbreath Byears old, dlod at Longport, N J Ua
terday after a service of 27 years at iff
Chestnut Level Presbyterian Church. W
Lancaster County. Ho was an lnitrurfSat Lincoln University, Chester CminiJi
The funeral will bo held Monday mJ--
caster. j

John P. Diso
WILMINGTON, Del., July 17-- Johii PBiee, 81 years old, was found dewai

bed at his home, 1803 Gilpin avenusU;'
day. Death is supposed to have bfia
UUO KJ jiiuiB-Bauui-

William Kcpncr
LANCASTER, July

ner, SO years old, a retired englnterT,(1
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and el

known among railroad men, died in thfl
oiumoui xiospuai last nignt Iromilna

iniiiiLiuo. ihu uii.utsi.ieiH ourvive. jh

JBeatfjs;
,.

ADI.E11. On July 16, 1015, Dr. LEWiaff
ADLEH, Sr. Kalatlvea friends.
General George Q. Meade Post, No. 1 aTII., and W. C. Hamilton Lodge. No. JlF. and A. M are Invited to attenJ"tS

n.r-rti- at ttisi ansrtiviflnta ritl..-- -. t n
1820 ChAstnut it. Interment nrlvnt
flowers. Remain may be viewed Sunflariru
ruivuii nun uvcmiiaS

AIUISTHONO Suddenly, on Thursday, jiff
IB, 1010, EDWAHD XW4strong, son of David Maltland and llclani
Nellaon Armstrong, ln the 41st year ot bit'
ubc. ..urn., ui iimertti nercaiier.

II

and

u3i5't?:P- SuUdenly, on July 10, 1018, jo!?
SEPII, son of the late Cornelius and EUmjJJurns (nee Fltipatrlck). Itelatlvei
Jrlenda of the family and employes of tuEvening Ledger, are invited to attend tbsfuneral, on Tuesday, at 8.30 o'clock, from Milate residence, 1811 N. Judson str23(t sal
Montgomery ae). Solemn High neaulraMass at Stt Elizabeth's Church, at 10 a. a.1
Interment at Old Cathedral. ft

COHN. Suddenly, on July 16, 1015, at CrsSwyd. Pa., CHARLES P., husband of M1mI
Cohn, ared M years. Relatives and frUjJiS
are Invited to attend the funeral services.;)
on Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock preclulfiS
at the parlors of .Morris Itosehberr'a Soni,
1009 North Broad at. Interment at lit. Stall
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. .y

GALimEATH. At Longport, N. J., on JuS
lft 11(15. Bev. JOHN MOhRISON (US
BnEATH, D D., In the 67th year of i!i
axe. Services and Interment at Chestnut
Ltvel Presbyterian Church, Lancaster County
Pa , on Monday morning. July 10. at USJ
W blUK.

KILPATniCK. Suddenly, July 10, UUlkuhert KILPAT1UCK. Relatives id.
inenas are im itea attend tne runeral iutWilm nrv Tl.naia.. Bff.vnnn

... l:

on
j.

to
- o'ciocjc, itsthe apartments of Oliver II. Biir. Mil!

Chestnut at. Interment private, at Itousll
Morlah Cemetery,, 1

LTJnma On the 14th Jnat. CAnOLIMIjI
HALLETT, wife of Dr. D Bennevltle Km
Ludwig. Funeral deferred. Duo notice ptllj
will bo given. WI

MtJEIXER. On July 12, 101B, ECKnABDIJMl'ELLnR, aged 53 yearn. Relatives, andf
friends, also Captain- P. R. Schuyler Circle;!
No. 40, H. of A.: Charles W. Karsh ItvUi
Beneficial Association and Comet Cluti, aril
Invited to attend tho funeral cervices, Sun.f
da afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely, Jt Hit
chapel of George Chandler Paul & Sons. S.
K. cor. 7th and Poplar sts. Interment U
I'emwood Cemetery. -

NEGUS. On July 10. 1015, MARIA WOfl-- J

LEY, widow of J, Rea Negus. Due boUck
of funeral will be given. f9

NEGUS. At Galen Hall, Atlantic tatf.S
SUSAN ENGLE NEGUS, of areenvUIMQ
Miss , daugher of the late James Ends ."''sua, in her 75th year. Services and Inttmtnt
at Woodlands Cemetery. Philadelphia,,

at 3 p. m.
WALKER. At his residence. 040 North 'Mb

at., on July 18, 1015, J. O. WALKER. & B.
Due notice of the funeral later. "

WELLS. At Oak Lane, Pa., on Jul 15,
1015. Medical Director HOWARD WELLS.
U. S. N. Funeral from the residence cM!4
brother. Dr. Wllllom II. Wells, 1185 Sprees
at., on Monday, July 10 Services ft St.
Peter's Church, 8d and Pine sta, at WJfj;
o'clock. Interment private. New Tort imq
Boston papers please copy. 3

YOUNG. Suddenly, on July 16. 1015, JOHX f, husband of Anna Young (nee Brown). Kil .'4

tlvea and friends, aUo Eastern Star Eo!l. iNo. 186. F. and A. M.J Perfeua Senate. dikA
iv, uraer oi aparta: Hoard or uireciora v.
mu farmers"are

Market, 18th and RldM
Invited to attend the funeral services, t jj

nts late residence. 885 N. 1'Oth at., on oo-- a

dav. tha lDth Inst., at 3:30 n. m. crecUeuM;
Interment private. '
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